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Tin HIS
INGOT IN BATTLE

mIT OF GOTHAM

NEW YORK, Mntcti 22.
hundreds, of with

their quarry who were firing from
tho tonhenu of n speeding nntomo-bit- e,

the police raptured poveh tnsi-cn- li

bandits in tho Imputes Hcelion

early today. Itcpominir confuted nt
tho hnipht of the battle, the chauf-
feur ran his onr into the tddownlk,
smashing the tnpine. Tho police then
swooped down ujion the bandits nnd
arrested them.

The bandits hnd entered tho Cnfc
Zeppelin nt the closintr hour nnd held
up Hip proprietor, seeurint: $32 from
(lie till. Tho proprietor's wifo ran
into the Blreet screaming for the po-

lice, nnd tho bnndllfs brushing post
her, leaped into their nmchino nnd
pol up Avcntio A.

A hnil of bullet followed them.
Tliej answered this fusillade, nnd
several others before they were capt-

ured- A fur na known no ono was
injured.

MUM RAISES

GIRLS PAY TO $8

ClllCAaO, March 22. Following
tho notation ngninst low wages for
women in the state. President ek

of the International Har-

vester company has nnnouneed here
todny that his concern will raise its
minimum wnpc for girls nnd women
from $." to $8 in its plants through-

out the country The new rule will
go into effect Monday. About eight
hundred are affected.

NARROW ESCAPE OF

T

LYDONVILLK, Vermont, March
22. Stopping his train nt the near
edfjo of a tottering bridge, the noise
of whose crashing timbers, weaken-

ed by floodwatcrs, sounded above
the din in tho engine cab, an engineer
on tho Boston and Maine road saved
n trainload of passengers hcr today
from almost certain death. An in-

stant aftor tho train stopped the
bridg6 went crashing into the swol-

len stream, its destruction aided by
tho weight of the forts part of tho
cugine. The fireman was thrown in-

to the water, but escaped drowning.

COLUMN OFF

PARIS, March 22 Surrounding a
detachment, a blind of Arabs in the
Adcnir region of tho western Sa-

hara annihilated an entire column of
French troops, According to ndviccs
received here today. The French
forco was crossing tho desert to
Timbukto when it was hedged in by
a forco of 1,000 tribesmen nnd prac-

tically exterminated after a short
nnd bloody battle.

FRIEDMANN CURE UNDER
UNITED STATES TEST

Washington', starch 22. Tho
public hcnUb service, through Sur-
geon General Blue, Issued Its first
statement today relative to tho gov-

ernment's Investigation of Dr. Frled-mann- 's

alleged tuberculosis cure.
Tho statement emphasizes the gov-

ernment's policy to proceed cautious-
ly. It says Krledraann has submitted
a culture to tho board and with this
tho board will dctermlno whether It
Is harmless to warm-bloode- d ani-

mals.
Considerable time, however, will

be necessary to carry out the inves.
ttgatlon, notwithstanding the work

will b, carried out as expeditiously
as possible.

In tho meantime tho public Is

of tho Inudvlsablllty In tho
great majority of cases of traveling
long dlstauces In tho hope or recelv-lu- g

treatment, ns thoso selected for
Uio demonstration constltuto only a
small portion of tho applicants.

Tho statement sayB that expres-slon- s

purporting to como from mem-

bers of tho health board have ap-

peared la tho newspapers, but theso

officers, the statement proceeds,

have expressed no opinion. Tho
government yotflclals will not bo In
a. position to mako any statement for
at least a month, and perhaps longor.

Thus, far Dr. Frlodntann's culture
has own demonstrated to bo a live
germ,
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SACRAMENTO. Oil., March 22.
Whether or not Clarence Harrow was
n proper person to address n legi-hiti-

committee in tho chamber of
the senate-- wan wry dofinitelv decid-
ed for tho. legislature by Governor
Johnson himself n few hours hoforv
Harrow began n notable nddrvs in n
hearing of tho judiciary committee
hero Friday night.

When tho question of a speech on
capital punishment by Harrow was
broached, tho question was raised
by the Los Angeles member.

Shortly before he sjioko Harrow
was walking toward tho cnpitol.
Governor Johnson approached from
tho opposite direction. When John-so- u

saw Dai row, he hurried forward
with hand outstretched.

"Hello Harrow!" he snid. "I am
glnd to Bee you. ITow are you!"

"Hellow governor" said Harrow.
"Thanks; I'm feeling fine."

And after a few pleasantries, the
two parties continued on their wny.
Xo further question as to tho pro-

priety of Harrow speaking was rais-
ed.

In his speech Harrow said:
4"I am not going to talk sentiment.

Thoo who do not believe- - in capital
punUhracnt do not need it; and. those
who do, cannot bo reached by it.

"The world has never yet known
what crime is, though it has been do-fin- ed

a million times by lawmaker.
"I am talking to a very intelligent

audience. All legislatures are in-

telligent. You can tell by the num-

ber of bills they pass.
"In oldon times, when mon had the

courage of their conuctions (we
haven't) tiey punished men bv boil-

ing them in oil doubtless a 'deter-
rent' that was of great benefit to
tho community.

"Why shouldn't thii legislature
snbstituto boiling in oil for hanging T

If it's lortnro you want, and fear
you're after, why not mnke tho death
as horrible ai possible, f

"Wo'ro not logical. We're partly
logical but we don't liko tho looks
of blood. It's too ranssy.

"Fcnr never makes children bet-

ter. It never mnke men belter. The
only force that helps man is not pun-

ishment but the law of love."

FOR PACIFIC COAST

WASHINGTON', March 22 The
weather bureau today predicted rain
and incipient blizzard tomorrow on
the Pueil'ie coast and in the northern
states.

GERMAN CONSUL AT NOGALES
IN INTERNATIONAL MYSTERY

NOGALES. March 22. Max Mul- -

ler, the German consular agont and
banker at llermoslllo, will probably
bo brought to Nogales, Sonora, to-

morrow. Mystery surrounds the
causo of his detention and efforts
of tho diplomatic agents of both tho
United States and Germany havo
failed to secure his unconditional re
lease Stato officials dcclaro Muller
wrote letters to Mexico City urging
tho sending of a strong federal forco
to subdue tho rebels and otherwlso
showed partisanship.

Don't Hurry, And Don't Worry
When ou uso

CrescentBakingPowder
It Is tho doublo action kind.
It contains two power units

ono to work Immediately and
start tho raise, tho other works
gradually, and continuously until
you havo baked tho dough.

That Is why
your cakes and
pastry won't fall
If you are Inter-
rupted, and also
why you can sot
cakos and biscuit
at night and
bako them in tho
morning.

TRY IT.

Sold by grocers, lc fall pound

CRESCENT MANUFACTURING
COMPANY

Seattle, Washington
Send 2c stamp for Cook Hook.

Draperies
Wo carry A very 'complete Una of

druperit'M. Iac curtains, fixtures, etc..
und ilo all rlass of upholstering. A
special mttti to look after tills work
exclusively and will ulve en Good
service uh Is noimltjle to eet la even
the largest cities.

Weeks & McGowan Co,

medfout) rrrr; TRTnrnm MTjnForcn, ORiocioy, sATrnn-VY- . makou 22, mm.

WAG E PROBERS

DISCUSS

M
WASHINGTON, March 82. A

movement for a nationwide campaign
for a minimum wago law for girls
nnd women took definite- - shnpo hero
today, when Lieutenant Governor
O'Hara, bending tho Illinois "starva-
tion wages" probors, put tho result
of tho Illinois Investigation boforo
Prosldont Wilson.

O'Hara explained .the closo rela-
tion between low wanes and tho
whlto slnvo traffic and urged the
president to call a national confer-
ence of antl-vlc- o commissioners from
various states to mcot In Washington
with the object of starting n national
campaign for n minimum wage for
wonura. President Wilson was told
that 33 states already had signified
willingness to participate In such n
conference.

SJtnto Senator IJeall. one of the
probers, urged a government appro-
priation for building homes for re--

THIS

HAO MUCH PAIN

WHEN

Tells How Lydia
Vegetable Compound made

Her a Well Woman.

Chippewa FalU, Wis.- -" I havo al-

ways bad prcot confltlenco In Lydia E.

mr--j trc wgm

Wrnt' r

WAGES

WILSON

WOMAN

STANDING

1'ir.Kham's vegeta-
ble Compound ss I
found It very Reed
for organic troubles
and recommend it
highly. I had dis- -

placement, back-ach- o

and pains
when standing on
my foot for any
length of time.whcn
I bctran to take tho
medicine, but 1 am

In fine health now. If I ever havo thoso
troubles again I will talce Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound." Mrs.
Ed. Feckon, 810 High St., Chippewa
Falls, Wisconsin.

Frovldcnce, R. I. "I cannot speak
too highly of Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Veg-etnb- le

Compound as it has done won-

ders for mo and I would not bo without
It. I had organic displacement and
bearing down pains and bnckacho nnd
was thoroughly run down when I took
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-

pound. It helped me and I am In the
best of health at present I work In a
foctory all day lorfg besides doins rr?
housework so you can seo what it has
done for me. I give you permission to
publish my name and I spvak of your
Vegetable Compound to many of my
friends." Mrs. Annti. Lawson, 120

Llppltt St., Providence, It. I.

No stockman sh uul be vMhout
thi whtiM- t ii in 1 Jterntuc
remedy. It is a natural correct-
ive prepared U ni ti.e nudi' in.il
barks, iierlM, root-- , leave, and
earthy alu, prtlcd hy nature
for the preservation of health and
prevenUon of disease.

Strongly recommended for the
relief of Colds Coughi. Dutcmper.
I.rHi of Appctitr Slurib l.iver
and thojc disonlcrs arising' from
constipation and imperfect elim-

ination of harmful waste matter.
It is especially valuable in thote

cases in which domestic animals
are deprived of their natural foods
by confinement or environment.

Pacific Stock Food producrj
such excellent result that wc
guarantee it to be the very be$t
preparation ever offered for the
re!ef of the common ailments
with which domestic animals arc
usually afflicted.

Guaranteed to contain nothing
that can possibly prove injurious,
and to be more active and effica-

cious than other remedies.
"An ounce of prevention Is

worth a pound of cure " Do not
va i for the attack of ducasc.
Vard t off Safeguard the health

of your stock as you would your
own. Ask your dealer for

Pacific Stock Food.
CLARKE, WOODARD DRUO CO.

POTLND, OHIOOH ,

"Mother was a beauty In her
youngor days."

Mother may smllo doprecatlnsly
but Watch her go to the llttlo top
drawer and take out tho proclous
photograph "taken beforo I wos mar-
ried." Chances uro sho will also tell
you of her admlrero. And wo can
bellovo thoy were many.

Wliat a priceless Tecord of her
younger cliarnm that photograph Is
to mother, and to you.

Modorn photography can do Infi-
nitely moro to preserve tho record of
oun,

"I am tho Photographer In your
town."

H. C. MACKEY
B. Main and Central, Mcdford, Ore.

claimed women. President Wilson
listened attentively to the commit-
tee, saying:

"1 nppreclnto the full grnvlty of
tho question. I wish you would
leave with mo such papers ns you
linvo pri'prtred. I awiim you tho
inntler will reeolvo full

T

Hlchard Harding llftvls Is to write
a play for Charles Krohman which
will bo produced next fall.

To The Young
Expectant Mother

- ,

Women of Experience Advtia tho Uo
of Mother's Friend.

There h rvnnlo OVR'-- e "f trrplihtleo tn
the hilnJ. inot wtfmro in tvjrnnl t lh

I often rvntrsdlrlnl liy Ihe Inhee.
eut fear uf a perlikl if ill.iret.

Hut there need ln bo ivh Uremt In tlew
of the ft thut we lire most noble
rrmlr In tarliat U knn at Mnlher'
litem! Thin 1 an riierltal apiillmllnn
that hat a vrnilerfl tnAneme and control
Tr the raimular ll'ie f ln alxlomtn.

lie i Oally ue Ihe tniuete cnl, lenilon
n.l ItcainenlK all ktbUT e.tad wllhout

the kllbtet utrein ; there H n pain, ni
GSiiea. im Berrun hat wai ilrvaileil
a. a ifTcre phrnlrst nlal lr'air a mini,
errene, JoTfnl acttolpalloit that h It lm
prena aucn aa nr J.rel leaeher tif
Kiifentr are itrtTlnx to ttrllt Into lb
nilmU ot the preent Keafratlon.

In almnt eery eunnniinltr th.ee are
nirn wh have ixml Mother'e Itleml, and

lhev are ihe onea that revre.l ipiUklr.
cnn'nerteil Ihelr health an'l t lhn
preilile uver ranillU- - U.'etlneil liy erery rule
uf ptmlolocy anl thf hl.lnry uf urcn.
ful men ami women t.) rrirat lb atnry of
rreater aehleeement

Mother'a ttlerul At preparnt after tho
fnrtntila of a nnted faniilr doctor br the
llraiinrlil nejulator IV. 1.11 Umir 11W

Atlanta, lla.
Write them fir their In.tmetlTe .k n

et)eetant raothern. Yon will find Mother
Vrlend on ante It all drug lnre at SI Po
a bottle.
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AUTOS Brought UP-TO-DA-
TE

at mall Cost
Old nutos matlo installation foro doors. With

foro your cur cannot bo told from 1013 modoh

Wo mako foredoom any atao pattorn fit any
mako motor car.

Tho cost slight -t- ho improvement groat.

J. W. MITCHELL
WAGON AND CARRIAGE SHOP

South Rivoreido, near Main

I am power for great good if you do not abuse my use.
In cases of need do my work well.
I am builder up of health and strength in the hospital
or in the home.
For the invalid or the convalescent for the Hred or over-
worked I offer great help.
A little of me goes a long way.
I have been among you for three generations.

known Cyrus Noble throughout world.

Van Schuyver General Agents, Portland.
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ELECTRIC COOKING
IS TRUE ECONOMY

NO FLAME, NO SMOKE, NO GAS, NO ODOR, LITTLE HEAT, NO WOOD TO BRING IN, OR
ASHES TO CARRY OUT, NO MATCHES NEEDED, READY AT A TURN THE SWITCH.

216 VEST

now by
doors,

OF

ELECTRIC RANGE, price jf'(0.00 cash, .tfi.'.OO on
installments. This rnngo lias new ty)u hroMci' in lop of
oven, tho best broiling device up to date for any stylo
stove. Will bake, roast, broil or fry; is better, cleaner,
safer than any other appliance. Ask vour
neighbor who uses one, Jj'lnl rate for family use, $3.00
per month.

Ask about our special installment tormn on this range.

EL BACO'OVEN, price $12.00, wilf
roast a chicken or bake two loaves of
bread. Can bo connected on any lamp
socket. special wiring required, (,'osts
5 cents per hour oi'lcss to operate, depend-
ing on quantity of current used.

ON AT OUR

California-Orego- n Power Company
MAIN STREET.

conking
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SAMPLES DISPLAY OFFICE

PHONE 1081,
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